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thority vested in me by the Constitu

straw 1 grabbed at Kodol. I fel '

improvement at once and after a few

bottles am so nd and well." Kodol is
th- - idy piWfB ration hi-- h exa-tl- r --

produce- th - natural dige tive
Ht.d eoiiM quentlv m the nlv one which
dieesta an good foo and cures any
f rm of stomach troub'e. Standard
Drui Co.

Sure, 8 fe pill-- . Standard Brag Co.

Inspiration and refreshment in
our soda. It has a delightfully
cooling effect on the body and it
soothes the mind. It's an efferves-

cing beverage of most delicious llavor
and undoubted purity.

Our soda water fountain is modern
in construction and kept absolutely
clean. Nothing injurious to he-lt-

can penetrate pipes or receptacles.
These flavors are favorites: Straw

tion and laws of Arkansas, do grant,A AmtmrL.tytr ts f la rr I T ! 1 l..n T 1 . il . n. i Wo he r a gi eat deal about the dis- -" uiuuen, iiepreseniaine 10 me vjrreai llnto Andrew Thompson, a nesxro, a
a jaw-bon- e. Counsel of U. S.; J. T. Anthony, full and free pardon, on condition eonrHircuiaiits t lie anc nave noeiue.

thar itafini- - talk us !!'! he ci"X he idea tliat you can teacn tne alternate. The next place of meet- - fw .. within the next thir--
means a lot of dishes.T 1 " . A! 1 1 I . . I 1 v --' v

8 to make onetv davs a citizen of Massachusetts

Give them oil cod-liv- er oil.

It's curious to see the result.
Give it to the peevish, fret

ful child, and he laughs. Give
it to the pale, anaemic child
and his face becomes rcsy and

I- - t kes to drunkar
pair ot iightj.

rmpinosio govern uieuisci es mg will be W ashington, JN . U.
making them bear the burdens of a (j. b. Patteison, a leading lawyer
foreign government is the wildest, of Maxton. will contest with Con--

The idea of making Massachusetts
a penal colony is original with the

craziest, most fantastic dream that gressman Bellamy for the Dem. nom- -
Stops the Cough and Wo?ks Off

the Cold.
Laxative Broino Quiidne I'ahlets cure
cold in one day. No 0.r. No pay.
Price 25 cei ts.

berry, l ine Apple, i'eaeli, amiia, , J,tc.

STANDARD DRUG GO.
Dl.POT STUKET.

Governor ot Arkansas, ii tne men
in Massachusetts who have made such

full of health. Take a fiat
ever flitted through a lunatic s brain. inati0n in that (Sixth) district. Col.
You might as well say that a horse X. A. JIcLean of Lumberton an- -
could learn to think by bearing a nounces tint he will not be a candi--

i 1 i i i . t , m. . . .... loud professions of love for the
'Phone Xo,

Southern negro show their sincerity
-pniiosopner ou uia . . aate. The new bixth Uistnct is

SCIATIC RHEUM A ' ISM CURED AF-

TER 14 YEARS OF SUFFERING.
'I have heea afflicted with sciatic

rheumatism for fourteen years," sas
J. eh ICdgar, of Gerii antown, Cl. ' I
was abl to be aiound but constantly
bffered. I tried ev. rything I could
heir "f and at laBt 8 told to try
Chambiela n's Fain Balm, which I did
and was immediately nlicved and in a

shor- - t;me ijred and I am happy to
.vit has rrst s nce r turned.'' Why

by helping Thompson to a job and
to reformation, other Southern Gov The surest and safest remedy for kid

nev and h adder diseas- - is Foley's
tors seem to assnme that no ray ol composed of Bladen, Brunswick,
learning ever penetrated the Pluton- - Columbus. Cumberland. Harnett. Stand ird Drugernors may pardon negroes and send Kidney Cure

Right onlan snadows or tnat rar distant coun- - iew Hanover and Robeson, 1 OP ufENSILS tfjlthem to Massachusetts, now long,
think vou. before Massachusettstry nntil it was borne there on the

chested child, or a child th.;:
has stopped growing, give hin
the oil, and he will grow big
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.
It has been done for yea:.-O-f

course you must use the

VARIOUS MATTERS OF ISTEREST.
shivering wings of Yankee school

The Grand Lodge of North Caro- - would protest against being made a
It

GRIPPE Knockers are by fir the
best Odd nd LaOrip' cure o the
market. 25c at your druggist. 17oc

DON'T 'oritet Oriope Knocker- - w d

masters. for Southern negropenal colony not nse this pninient and get well?
is for sah- - by S andard Drug Co.lina, I. 0. O. F., will hold its animal

criminals.session tnis year at ureensuoro on
"You cannot modify the character

of the oriental races by forcibly
cramming them with your own ideas
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Cnoekers

cure Grip e and Colds :a -- J h
at your druggis's.
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When a womu i

I ing she calls on iibor and tli yrierht oil. Scott's EmulsionA Special Communication of theanv more than vou can change the
Grand .Lodge of A. r. & A. Masons abwtitute forcharacter of a carnivorous animal bv Reunion at Guilford College.

All old students of New Garden
will cure you i ake i:o s
them

talk shin. fS J
REYlwXlpWA.r SEC SET.

It is oficii askd h w such a'ariiing

is the one.
Scott's Emulsion ncitl-.-of North Carolina will be held at

stuffing him with brass."
Greensboro on May 26thjpthe puji tuoarlinf School and Guilford Col

looks nor tastes like oil because cures, tin' puzzle t e u si yi) '',--luTfrTl&binson Tells HotoGetMr0 01 ;W 1 ie cenf lege are most cordial ly in vitea to par- -

Beam Plows, Wairon and JSuggv Har V, fiSS l'- - i !
ness, Paddles, Collars. Collar Pads Hri- - f. Tfl 1 m. I ffe'iak! dh,; Stoves, Kangcs and everything it I 1
the Hardware line. Call a.nl mv us. WJ I
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and b'adder riali . Don't
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Judsre Robinson was holding court The U. S Circuit Court of Ap-- cLu,,,' Association was formed a and ts ihe life-;iv- -iuP cteu muci-- i

ri.--h an-- i yraiize tne PNEUMONIA IS BOB HE :

TKKRCKSins xygen crlrecently in a countv not far removed lieals at Charleston has conhrmed the V(,..r ,, anj al arrangement a have
IE. fITS

ITTOrffrarT , l . i ei i u .In IjThi IIt lu-al-i tho inflamed, cough- -blood

pleasant to take.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & HOWNE, Chemists, a") Tcarl St
$oc and $ i.oo; al- - druggists.

IF YOU WANT

from the capi Uil ot the Suite, ana on decree ot listnct JuUge James - been made for this reunion. Many id lungs, iia "I col Bv i'- l. v's lion-- y anworn tnroi.t- a
and stubborn cithe line of one of the great railways.! Bod, entered a year ago, enjoining ,,1,r;on.,i invitations have been mailed luug.'is soon yifl l to D .

Among the numerous cases before the the sale of the Western North Caro- -
f, individuals, but it is especially de Uc .verv, ih- - moat iisfal--A'mz's New Di)

tlie racking eougH ci:
strengthens f u Juu:a.
time it will prevent

. u a
mouis. Uefu e sub-- i iu:
Do- - Co.

lib'e remedy for a 1 Thror.t slid ljungcourt was one bv a tanner tor certain lina Kailroad to satisty the James
as. Stiiudard "SsjS iFirst-Clas- s Repairing disea-t-i"- - Gukaiits' il b U es sue nd

damages he supposed he had sustain- - and Howard judgments (suits
sired that any who may not have re-

ceived such shall consider themselves
berebv invited to attend. It was im- - ial hlttles fn e at MauitarUl.cu. T

Diu Co.ed. The farmer had engaged a brought by representatives of the de id Haiidl. rr.na D ug btore.
Tu.csilde to find nresent addresses ofvoting lawyer named Brown. There ceased engineer and fireman killed

individuals ar usu-dl-i ii. i. i i..
Done on your Watch, Clock, Jer- -

1' y, e" ., or want

PHOTOGRAPHS
Long wi deil Arailroad accident, two vears anerin a CUATTANOnG

STAl'EM:were several cases on ine uockci sim i"s to paying ir.ejfvery many, w ho will be welcomed

Many invitations were returned short when it
debtc.ilar in character to that of the farm 1"

er. who was represented by Mr. "unclaimed" from the unices t Kobt. J- - Mil er, Proprietor of the
Read House Dies Store of CUattano-- .

Tenn , wr tei: "Tliere is mereSMAN.HOLD-- VP1A ' UNO - EBrown. The Judge had thrown out
m ivrr,'A i e I ' ' h C tiii) .iiseveral of these cases because thev m ril in P'd- y's Iloi-- an ! l ar

in anv o'her e-- syru-r- Ts.e s ww sa i) m m
Made, Call ou :. ccx,
Watch Uepai-e- end Phv,t. g apher.
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Dep.r Si.npp. St.tmlaril DruK StT i
ALL WUBK VU'ARASTEED.

had lieen improiierlv brought. Swell- Oca p t. i nk. Mioxri' brill ant ' Uii- -j

s-man, "lfom me woik. nervous

which they were mailed.
The following is an approximate

program for that day:
lu, a. m. coniiueucenit-ii- t exerci.-e- s,

closing with an address bv Dr.
l,.riiiil..-m.rl- i of the diversity of

for it'niul i- ! iro der
mtiie of it than ain !in' with indignation at the action of

the Judge Mr. Brown arose and said combined

i

I

"Your Honor, will you please tell
me how it is possible in this countv
to pet iustice against a rail wav com Pennsylvania, late our (..iiimissio;i-e- r

of Education to l'ortof Rie.i. K.
in., picnic dinner at a on the

en ion, lo S O! s ' !J :i em:- -. .iii,
; r: i- I had k o.U mfrlyc--l- 'P-e- d.

'tft.in-itli-ta.i- l lift organs in n--

b dv wi r-- of onler, t Meeu
s maOe die b righi. It's the

brst m i.-iu- e er sol i . v. r
a urug-'ist- 's c unter." Over woiked,
r men ;i'-- weak, sickly wo-

men giin spletidid i.ealt i and vitality
from "Electric Bitters Try them. Old)
50o. Guarantee! Si anda. d Drug Co.
and Kandlemau Drug Store.
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A Severn Co'd f

The t ! odr,:
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AliHI V1NG
fnntfnirit of court shown by the law- - PRESNELL,

REPAIR SHOPS.
v i ,

the road had been sold to the South-
ern Railway).

The retirement of Dr. T. B.

Kingsbury from the chair of editorial
writer on the Wilmington Messenger,
announced last Friday, as the result
of differences with the owners of that
paper, probably closes the active ca-

reer of the "dean of North Carolina
journalism" the most scholarly and
erudite of North Carolina editors,
lie had eeu engaged in newspaper
work for many years, and this writer
reniemliers that his first experience
on a newspaper was under Dr. Kings-
bury hi U' the latter was associate
editor of Josiah Turner's Raleigh
Sentinel, a paj--

r which at that time
(iu the seventies) wielded more in-

fluence, politically, than any other
North Carolina newspaper has since
or so far as my knowledge
extends. May his declining years be
filled with p-ac-

e and happiness and
comfort.

The printed report of the proceed- -

old studeuts, followed by addr.-- ?

by W. A. Blair, f Winston-Salem- . New PATTERNS areU!.l . .tiumrove. rniJ FASCINATING AND 01IAI1M I
v ii nd Tar. nnd

nT-wr
faster than we can tell about them. Jvto that

P..

I,.
mil

yer and asked:
"Do you want an answer

nuestion. Mr. Brow nr'
(r. Worth, of ilnungUm. i. narie 'le.ef i'te.i f' in ", V'1'

then t'i- - ' F ev's li
jit-- I t dlie-- i d rue.of Green.-b- o ro, " suosti- - S'oek iU now lai-M- i' enough and 1Van Noppen,

'Y sir " was the defiant replv luiiS-
de-

signs varied enough to i t a
eboiee. Prices can hardly

be lower, certainly not until the sea-

son for wearing is far advanced. Our

others.
Special railroad rates Foley's Kidney Cure

makes kidneys end bladder right

We conduct a first clas repait
shop for WVgons, Buggies, Carts
ind Carriages, etc.

Also Horse slmeiug and Paint- -

ing a specially
We g'.a antee our work and Foley's Honey and Tar

for children.safe.sure. No opiates.

Of S:.i-;- 'i linerv continues. Many
ot the di.inty and artistic models have
been selected, but their places hive
beer, taken by others equally as goo
and p'etty. There's a whole lot o?

beauty in Trimmed Hats at $.i to S .

Call and see them.
MUS. E. T. ELAIR.

display is very interesting, it
eludes Pawns, (iinirhains, Pere;

Fol y's Cure if taken in t.me
att'orils s.vjnritv'froin u.l kidney and
li'addT di-- i as'S. Standard Drug Go.

Foy's Ilonev a::d Tar contaiut no
opiate , ami will net i o rffpa;e like
uearlv ;li o lisr cuh modi inee. He-fu- se

subs-Ulutt- Snu.ibud Uru Co.

"yes, sir, and I want to know how a

farmer can get his case into this
court so that it will I heard?''

The Judge smiled and said: "Well,
first, Mr. Brown, I'd adyise the far-

mer to cmplov a lawyer.
Mr. Brown" had nothing further to

sav, and the bu.-in-es of the court
went on without further interruption.

Calicoes, Ktc.
JASPER A UMAX.

J and solicit your patronage. 0
m BURNS & PUESNELL.
T 4- - Foley's Honey and Tar

cures colds, jprevents pneumonia.
This signature is on every bcr of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Q- ij nine T.bieto

ha lemedv that cure e W ta OIie da
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